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to men. (TA.) And j J t A sayii
[that is elxplicit, plain, or clear,] not requiril
an#yting to be conceived in the mind, nor az

iletcriretation. (Msb.) And V l j., I [Pu;
ni,nixed, evil, or fmihiSCif]. (A, TA.) Ar

1.al rtl. t Pure, or sincere, in admnonitioa
or counsel. (L, TA.)

0. ' 

:~ 
1 inf. ns. of 'e [q. v.]. (, (f Meb.)

n9

ny

re

Id

A,

'el.: sce s ,, in three plaees. _ [Hence

the saying,] Iae!9 r' ,jU [app. lla stated to
him the njfliir, or case,] clearly, or uithout ad-
mixture. (L, TA.)

u?l,": see t

g s ~ nan epithet applied to a horse, in relation
to a certain stallion named b ., ($ , TA,) or

1 l, (TA,) that begat a generous breed. (S,
TA.)

a.l.t. r A ,re.el for vinU: (g:) [in Pcrs.

1.glar- :] but IDrd doubts its correctness. (TA.)

tl~ 4A ceriain flyig thing, resemblitn the

[./e'ies of locust called] .e"O , 7which is eaten.
(4.)

t , ~ (;, ],) like . [in measure],
(s,) [in one of my two copies of the $ *j.
also, and in the other copy the latter only,] A
dly five f nom cloud: ($, ] :) occurring in the
loctry of EJt-TirimmAb. (f.)

tlj.a A she-camel that does not yield frothy

milk; (T, I; [in the CI., L; ' 1' is put for
U-J ) ;]) that yields lure milk, rwith little froth.
(M, TA.)

1. Wiy., (L, ],) an inf. n. of t, (S,) sig-
nifies The calling or calling out, or crying or
cry.ni out, rchemently; [or scraming;] (L, I~;)
on an occasion of fright, or alarm, or of some
afjiction, or evil accident: (L:) one says, c, I '

i,f. n. i.3S,; and * t,kl; [Ile called or called [
out, &c.;] botlh meaning the same. (S.) And a
t, ,is also an inf. n. of f ,, (A, Mgh, Msb,) a

and sinifices Theo raising thie voice, calling or n
calling out, crying9 or c,ryiny out: (S, A, L, I :) .
or ldoing sou vehwrel tly: (L, 1 :) and the calling, 
or crying, for aid, or succour; (A;) which last P

meaning is said to be tropical, but conventionally tl
regarded as proper; (MF ;) as also M(, (, 

TA,) whiclh is likewiso an inf. n. of ,: (A,

Mghl:) one says, t , n or. (A, MA, Mgh, L, h
Myb) and ', (MA,) inf. n. tjlj (A, MA, Mgh, S

L, Msb) and a, (A, Mgh,) Ila raised his
voice, called or called out, cried or cried out: (A, ('

t'' - 'Y,
MA, L, Msb:) or did so vehemntly: (1Mgh,
Msb:O) and he called, or cried,for aidl, or su

cour, (A, Mgh, L, Msb,) saying, $ I, [Ala
a cryingfor aid!] and t Ij [Alas, a cryir
of alarm!]; (L;) and t t:j.l signifies ti
same: (Agit, L:) and 1 1L&Mot is syn. wit

1 3I&jL ; (S,TA;) meaning ty 4 w; as als
) I .aL.; (TA;) or [rather] meaning Tia
called or calleUd out, &c., (1 -,) one to anothe,
(TK.) &j &J ' S [It nwas like ti
vehement crying-out, or t/e screaming, of tA
pregnant wvoman] is a prov., said of a tlling thi
comes upon one suddenly, when hc is not awan
(T.)

4. tol Is aided, or succoured, another; i
answer to a call, or cry; (S, A, Mgh, Mqb;) a
also t tjoyLl: (AIat, L:) the I in the forme
verb is said to have a privative effect, so tha
r;yosl significs I made his c7ying, or velhm7en
crying, &c., to ceas: (TA:) and V vnl: ha
the signification of the inf. n. of this verb, as at
inf n. [or rather qnasi-inf. n.] of the measurd
al; (k;) and t /. . also may liayo thi

signification in the igur xxxvi. 43, as is said it
thc lsl [and by Bld]. (TA.)

5. t.J lle made an cffort to call or call out,
to cry or cry out, or to do so tement~ly; [or, te
scream;] (, A, ]g;) or whe made an efinot in
calling or caUing out, &c., (PS,) it calling or
eaUing out, &c., vemntly, and in cryingfot

aid or succour. (KL.) One says, i

(S,) meaning wtLkJt.4 JLI [i. e. The making

an er#ort to call or caU out, &c., or in caUing or
ailinV out, &c., in sneezing, is stupidity]. (S,
rA.)

6. yLnjW They caled or called out, cried or
ried out, or did o vehemently, one to another;
A;) [and so, aceord. to a copy of the A,
/ lj.wl; and app. u 1tdsjd, as seems to be
indicated in the L and J ;] see 1.

8: aee 1, in two places: and see also 6.

10. ii lIe called, or crie, to hims for
aid, or succour. (?, A, Mgl, L, Mb.) - And
Ie inci~t him, urqed him, or induced him, to
aU or caU out, to cry or c ay out, [app. for aid,
r succour,] or to do so vlwmefitly. (L, TA.)
renec,] ( .A .a;u Tlere came to the mnan

voice, or cj, informinutg him of an eavent on
ccount of whiceh his aid wna invoked, or an-
ouncing to hii a death. (IAth, TA.) t,
mi_ mcans Tlhe tribe's being invoked for aid to

rrforma twhat is requisitefor the dead: and hence
ko trad. of Ibn-'Omar, 141 . c i U, nxot
(,.8 , meaning, And he was call to aid in
tirnisking for the grave, and blurying, the corpe
f his wfie: or it may mean, mas informed that

wi fe was at tho point of death. (Mgli.) o
ee also 1, in two places; and 6:-and see 4.

6." an in£ n. of 1 [q. v.]. lle nce,
rA,) Tho caU to prayer. (1, TA.)

[Boox I.

L, fl^ an inf. n. of E [q. v.]. (A, &c.)

u, ; .,, an inf n. of 4 [q. v.]: (A, Mgh:)

h see also 4. = See also 5L, in four places.

th tll [lIe zwho cals or caUs out, or cris or
so cries out, or does so rehoemently, or screamnu, &c.,
y much, or often. - And hence,] 27e peacock.
r. (IAqr, 8.)

ie tL CaUing or calling out, or crying or crying

it out, or doing so velemently; [or screaming;] as
e alsor 5. (A, Msb.) And Calling, or crying,

fopr aid, or succour; ,S,Msb, ;) and so

in t&r; (i, ;) and(S) lso,
s and V , (AHeyth, S,A, $,) or the latter
r [only] of these, (T, Mb,) and ( A,

Msob, ,) and t Ld. , (Lth, TA,) Aiding, or
t st icacouring; or an aider, or a succourer: (Lth, T,
s S,A, Mob,K:) Az says that he had not heard
n fLo in this sense on the authority of any exoept

As; but that all men agree that it has the second
of the senses given above, and that V & has

the last of those senses. (TA.) 3ii t , ^,
nmenning [A male slave] whowe aider [is a fimal.
slave], is a proa. applied in the amu af wa
man who is aided by one meaner than he.

* (Meyd.) And it is said in the Kur [xiv. 27],
r t 6e bj; ' L L lam naot your

aidrrs, nor arc ye my aiders. (TA.) - &,lll is

an a ppellation of The cock; (C, TA;) bea.use heo
cries much in the niglht: and it is said by some
to be tropical. (TA.)_ And 5LC signifies also

A voice, or cry, i!fori a man i n of an evt
on account of ehic hiasi aidl is invoked, or anw
u)unciny to him a dcath. (IAth, TA.)

' C rThe voice, or cry of the callingfor aid,
or succour. (g.) lence the saying, o e
..4*JI iL. [l heard the cry of the peopl, or
party, caUing for ail, or succour]. (TA.) -

See also 4. - And see'

an: .see J ,, in thrce places.

1.s, ~, aor., inf n. He, ,or it, im, or
became, cold: or intensely cold. (M, L. [Seeo
i .]) One says, tha h 9e hid oJt [ I
was, or becahie, to lay, vety cold; or very ipn-
lensely cold]. (A.) And ag th (Our day
nas, or became, rery cold; or very intensely cold].
(A.) And se , aor. as above, (S, ,) and so
the inf. n., (S,) lhoe (a man) was qicekly ~ble
of cold. (S, .) - And jpe said of mila, It
becamne in a state of decomposition, by roean of
cold. (TA.) -And, said of a skin, (0, 1,)
inf. n. as above, (0, TA,) It emitted it butter in
clots: (0, ]n:) of the doing of which it is cured
with hot water. (0, TA.) - ks: ll Qis

1

' ' --- , -- --- ' W ---
pregnant 

ivoman] is a prov., said of a tliing that "ut, or doing so veltemently; [or screaming;] u

comes 

upon one suddetily, wlien lie is not aware. also* CL."' . (A, Mob.) And Calling, or crying,

(T.) 

fpr aid or succour; 8, Mgb, K; and ao

y 

�. 0,6.0 . )

4. 

t"l He aideed, or guccoured, anotlier; in * 't' '.P.' Q;, kC;) and V t ^_ (?.)-Abo,
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